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The delegates from  the P resby teri
a n  church to the Young Peoples’ Con
ference at Davidson college, re tu rn 
ed home last week much benefitted by 
their week’s stay  a t  Davidson with 
the best group of boys and girls in 
the State. Their tr ip  was one of 
p l e a s u r e  as well as beneficial in re lig i
ous and other tra in ing , and we are 

all the young people a re  going 
to make better leaders in the  young 
peopl̂ ^̂ ' societies, Sunday Schools and 
c h u r c h e s ,  and be a g re a t  influence 
over the young people of the com
m u n i t y .

There will be a jo in t m eeting of the 
^ele^ates who attended the convention 
from West End and Culdee churches 
gjid the church here Sunday evening, 
and the reports of the fo rtunate  
y o u n g  people wil be made. A large  
c ro w d  is expected out fo r the rally.

Miss Myrtle Poole re tu rned  from  
jhe Charlotte Sanatorium  Thursday 
'̂here she underw ent a slight opera

tion.
The first carload of peaches to go 

out from here th is season was ship
ped by R. A. Derby Monday. His 
crop of peaches a re  good this year, 
and along with the o ther peach men 
near here is going to make th is  a 
very busy place in a very short time.

Miss Eliza Luck is a t  home fo r a 
two w eeks vacation from  a W inston- 
Salem hospital where she is tak ing  
nurse’s training.

Several years ago a young m an was 
deputized by a local m ag is tra te  to 
serve a w arran t on John C. McNair, 
the lucky darky who pulls out of so 
many dangerous places with the law. 
McXair wanted to look a t  the w ar
rant, and when handed to him, tore it 
up before the astonished and power
less young man. A new w arran t was 
drawn up and served by another 
youn" man who believed in prepared 
ness on such occasions. The same in 
cident happened Friday  ju st across 
the line in Montgomery county, only 
both were white men, and one was a 
big coward and the other like our 
bravest let the w arrant be taken from  
his hand and saw it to rn  up. The 
trouble was he was looking down a 
gun barrel and was not anxious to 
smell powder-burn. He did not insist 
to see if the handr.omo pocket gun 
was in g'ood workinic order and very 
dangerous. The defendant was Zeb 
Harris of form er court experience 
who will possibly be without influenti
al friends if he is ever hailed into 
court. H arris  has ^eon using our pub
lic nighw’ays as a «;peedway and has 
been a nuisance for the past few 
weeks with his fnst and reckless driv
ing: of several different auto!nobiles, 
but for some i‘eas<".i ho had gone un
molested. Tliir? h js  U'»t b-e:'. the first 
time he hns leen  a nuisance, bu t only 
recently he became the boldest since 
last fall during M arlette’s reign as 
a rural policeman. He served sever
al warrants on him for speeding and 
partitipated in raids on the H arris 
farm that lies in M ontgomery coun
ty between Moore and Richmond coun
ties. The last tim e M arlette served 
papers on him he broke the speed 
limit with him, but was forced to stop 
after getting through the business 
section of the village, and his m other 
came to his rescue with a bulging 
pocketbook. The resu lt was he sold 
his new automobile. He was under 
suspended judgm ent in th is county 
and the m atter was taken  up with the 
solicitor serving a t  th a t  tim e, bu t for 
some reason he dropped it. He has a 
wife and one living child who have 
been residing with her paren ts since

he became of age a few  weeks ago.
Miss Robena McCracken .-eturned 

Thursday from  the Charlotte Sana
torium  where she underw ent an op
eration fo r appendicitis

Miss Stella Johnson has returned 
to her home a t  Gastonia a fte r  a visit 
to her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Diling.

Mrs. A rthu r S tew art was carried to 
the Charlotte Sanatorium  Thursday 
where she underw ent an operation for 
appendicitis. This is the th ird  per
son from  the Manice Orchards to be 
operated on in a short time, and from 
the num ber in this section who have 
gone to hospitals recently we need 
one here.

Mrs. A rthu r Carpenter, of Aber
deen, spent las t week with her peo
ple near here.

Charles Diling and A. C. C arter mo
tored through the Sandhills by way 
of Southern Pines into Lee county and 
back by C arthage W ednesday of las t 
week and report crops in need of rain, 
and not so good a fte r  leaving the 
Manice Orchards. Due to an unusu
al cool w eather and dry w eather 
crops are  not so good as usual in the 
Sandhill section, but the prospects are 
b righ ter than  ever before for a good 
crop, according to the old saying th a t 
a dry June  means a good crop and a 
wet .lune means sorry  crops.

Mrs. A. D. W hitley is a t  the Char
lotte Sanatorium  fo r trea tm ent.

A large  num ber from  here have 
been a ttending  revival services a t the 
W est End Presbyterian  church by Rev. 
J. M. Henderlite of Gastonia.

W hat about our community fa ir?  
I t  is tim e fo r us to begin to plan to 
make our fa ir  b igger than  ever be
fore. Its  influence is g rea t, and a 
good fa ir  will bea^’ its fru its  in the 
fu ture.

A. G. McDuffie, form erly of W est 
End but now a Federal prohibition 
officer with headquarters a t F ay e tte 
ville, was here fo r the dance Saturday 
night. W ith Federal officers present 
we do not hear of bread trucks being 
called ambulances and hearse a fte r  
a dance, and every one enjoys the 
dances and larger crowds will attend. 
Mr. McDuffie was one of those in
strum ental in freeing our ^jommunitj' 
of blockaders who had come here to 
tea r  down instead of build up.
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t h e  pilot

preaching.
The club members of Pine Crest 

school will meet a t  Mrs. M. P. Rus
sell’s Thursday afternoon. Miss Brad
ford will give a canning dem onstra
tion.

HONDNENTS & TOUBSTONES

Mrs. Claude Johnson, of Aberdeen, 
organized a Women’s Missionary So
ciety a t  Deep Creek B aptist church 
last Sunday. We are proud th a t  our 
community has organized th is socie
ty  and we hope to have more in the 
near future.

Miss Vera Lowder, of Albemarle, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Honeycutt and son, 
Dempsey, and daughter, Frances, and 
little grand-daughter, Rachel, of S tan 
ly county, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lowder.

Mrs. Charlie Green and three small 
daughters, of Roseland, were the din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rus
sell on Sunday.

Miss Lillian Kirk, of Roseland, and 
Mrs. H. T. Morgan, of Aberdeen, call
ed on Miss Tommie Lowder Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H ilary Radford and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. H a r
vey Kirk last Sunday evening.

Rev. Jesse Blalock will preach a t  
Deep Creek next Sunday m orning a t  
11 o’clock. Everybody come and bring
your friends.

Some of the people of th is route a t 
tended the m eeting a t  W est End last 
week and report th a t  they heard  good

Are You Grouchy?
Sleep on a ROYAL ELASTIC FFXT 

MATTRESS and see how your feel

ings will improve. :—: • •

Home Furnishing Co.

We have the Famous Florsheim  
sh(^s. Let us show you. McKeithan 
& Company.  ̂ ^

666 quickly relieves Constipa
tion Billiousness, Headaches, 
Colds and LaGrippe.

Malaria, Chills and 
UUU fever. Dengue or Bilious 

fever.

If you are interested in Monu

ments or Tombstones, Write

Rockingham Garble Works
ROCKINGMN, N. C.

A large and well selected stock of monuments 
tablets, etc. on hand at all times. Quality, work 
and prices guaranteed. Equipped with latest 
pneumatic machinery driven bv electricity.
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VASS b a r b e r S
AN EXTRA CHAIR

has been added, and you will be served 
“while you w ait” from  now on. The

PRESSING a U B
is yet doing business in connection 
with this shop, and the best of work 
is promised in th a t  line.

DryCleaning and Pressing
Special Atttention paid to Work for Ladiei

Barber Shop Entrance. 
Beasley Building, VASS, N. €•

ABERDEEN SOUTHERN PINES

DR. E. M. MEDLIN
D E N T I S T

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Johnson Bld’g. 

ABERDEEN, N. C.

Aberdeen

M. S. WEAVER
Contractor

AND

Builder
Estim ates Furnished

Southern Pines

Have your Eyes Examined by an 

E xpert. Cost is No More.

DR. J. C. MANN, Eyesight Special

ist and Optician will be a t  Chears’ 
Jew elry Store, Sanford, N. C., every 
Wednesday in each week. Headache 
relieved when caused by Eyestrain. 
Office equipped with the la test exam 
ining instrum ents. When he fits you 
with glasses you have the satisfac 
tion of knowing th a t  they are  correct. 
Weak eyes of children should receive 
expert a tten tion; take your child to 
him. Remember th a t  he is in Sanford 
Every Wednesday from 10 A. M. to 
3 P. M.

At Home
as well as at Stores and

Refreshment Stands
Your guests and members 
o f your familyiS^every 
one wiU enjoy an ice-cold 
bottle.

It is easy to have it ready 
in the ice box—Just order 
a case from your grocer 
like you order groceries.

The distinctive b o t t l e  
stands for purity—a prod
uct o f our a b s o lu t e ly  
sanitary plant, with every 
bottle sterilized.

D rink \
B ottled

Delicious and Refreshing 
Coca- Cola Bottling Company,

Aberdeen, - North Carolina
B o t t l c o  U n d e r  a n  Exctusive L i c c n c c  f n o m  T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o m p a n y .  A t l a n t a .  G a .
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The Pinehurst 
Department Store
WHEN PINEHURST was established it was not the intention to engage 

in commercial affairs. But the demands of the visitors soon required 
that a store be operated to provide them with merchandise of innumera
ble sorts. Out of that grew from necessity the Pinehurst Department 
Store, and necessity made it one of the biggest institutions of its kind in 
Middle North Carolina.

To satisfy the calls of its patrons it has to carry a variety of goods 
that is remarkable, for visitors from the big centers ask for the latest 
things they see in New York, Pittsburgh, Boston, or any place. They 
compel the Pinehurst Department Store to be an unusual store.

This big and complete store is at the service of the home people as 
wll as the visitors. The big stocks, the late styles, the selection of goods, 
everything is at the disposal of Moore county folks as well as those who 
are here but temporarily.

And as to prices you know the folks from the North are familiar with 
prices there, and things to sell them must be bought at a price that meets 
northern competition.

You see why it is worth while to get acquainted with

The Pinehurst Department Store
PINEHURST, N. C.


